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'det'-awvsd At s»T«i o'clock ~ After 
wbich three tsblto were made np 

tdk» bridgo^PecorAtj^tu and 
RfwWbMi^'all 1r«toi4l4iii 

ir.4t*t ' ttie OlMBtouw amsoo diia Um 
tolUaa wero la Ob0irt|n»l«<^^}ljgl8f»: 
SU the bridge dooipdUtfed Mn. 
iEHeaa nipPA was the vtoo^^ 

traveler's prise. Teethe ton- 
the hostesses' presented a 

'idbce^ef sUrer in her wedding 
patted- . - ..'V • ■ '.•t'-' - i

.■■':

i.^W. Chb IMd
_ MoBlday

7 tlBMpaher meeting of tUd 
walpr mti^a of the North Wil- 

IfTotoan's club was pr»< 
event with Mrs. 

and Miss LOnise 
bbsteeees at the home of 

Miaa^jtetogtor on D street Mon- 
4|[]yp|iUHnBlg|i.. Mrs. Forester, the 

*oSenpled the chair for 
bhelness session with 

k^^tuabw of items being' 
rmp for*diseus8ion.

one of the club mem>

r..^e • ’ #VE
i - ON YOUR

CHRISTMAS
'5 7: SHOPPING

Wt hnve many useful and 
practical gllto for the Holi- , 
day trade. Here are only a • 
few of them: ^

COJ^ER WAGONS
' 85c up

•? VELOClf^EDES
$3.00 to $8.00

WINCHESTER RIFLES •
$4.25

(Saturday only)

Other Suggestions:

Flashlights . . . Lamps . . . 
knives . . . Aluminumware 
. . . Ammunition . . . Chil
dren’s Tool Chests.

CHURCH
Hardware Co.

Near E. E Eller’s Produce 
House

Nwtii Wilkeeboro, N. C.

Mrs Mrs.'l^oredter gave a copy 
of the club collec't. to' which Was 
attached -a' beanUtuI '-(l^rlstmas 
card. An ehtertainlhl' Ohrlstmas 
musical ^program was 'ItoMefed 
by Mrs.'Gordon 'Finley ara Miss 
ciristlne irvln., -o- '** 

iLlt through ■ Mrs. ’5*br0ster’8 
home Christmas was in evidence 
with an artistic arrangement of 
poinsettas, wholly and- red canaj 
dies. An Illumined Christmas tree 
:in the living room added to the 
I'ftotlvity, of the home.

At the close of the meeting 
the guests were invited into the 
dining room where delicious re- 
fifeqbments were served buffet 
s^lis,'! with Mrs. Jack Brame 
pouring coffee and Mrs. Frank 
Blair, .Jr., president of the Junior 
Woman’s club, sai^ng the sSl- 
sd. The dining table, covered 
wUh a lage'cloth, was centered 
with a bouquet of polnsettas a- 
bout which red candles made a 
Watne.

Mrs. Robert Brame Is 
[Bridge Club Hoateas

Two tables of bridge were in. 
play when Mrs. Robert Brame 
was hostess to the members of 
her bridge club at her home on 
Sixth' Street. Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. -Joe Barber proved to be the 
most successful at cards receiv
ing an attractive award. In serv
ing a salad course at the con-*' 
elusion of play, the hostess was 
aided by Mrs. Barber.

Miaaeg Blevina Ai^_Hqrtesa 
Monday' at Cirble MoMmg

A ^'=<lnrl8tmas „ program, the 
election of offlceis, and A show
er for a biide-to-bo, w«o si>ecl^ 
features of the December meet
ing of the Young Women's Busi
ness Circle and the Yonng Ladies 
Sunday school class of the Wil- 
keshoro Baptist church Monday 
e'^eplng when it met at the home 

’^iMisses Elisabeth and Helen 
RlVlns. Miss Joyce Wellborn, 
the president, presided for rou
tine business during which time 
the following officers were elect
ed. President. Miss EHltabeth 
Blevins; first vice president. Miss 
Hazel Johnson: second vice pres
ident, Miss Bess Stuart; secre
tary and treasurer. Miss Mildred 
Smithey.

The program was given by 
Miss Smithey and Miss Stuart 
with Miss Smithey in chai;ge antf. 
Mrs. John Cashion gave the de- 

I votionals. At the close of the 
I program the new officers were in- 
! stalled in an Impressive ceremony 
by the retiring president. Miss 
Wellborn. Coming as a surprise 
was the mlscelleaneous shower of 
gifts presented to Miss Wellborn, 
who will be wed to Harry Pear
son, of this city, the latter part 
of this month. A social hour and 
delightful refreshments were en
joyed at the close of the evening.

Miss Joyce Wellborn 
Feted At Dinner-Bridge ,

To honor Miss Joyce Wellborn, 
a popular bride-elect, Mrs. G. T. 
Mitchell and Mrs. John Cashion 
entertained at a lovely dlnner- 

! bridge at Mrs. Mitchell’s home In 
! Wilkesboro Tuesday evening. The 
{.marriage of Miss Wellborn and 
Harry Pearson, of this city, will 

! take place in a formal ceremony 
I at the Presbyterian church in 
Wilkesboro Sunday afternoon, 
December 29, at ■i::>0 o’clock. .A 
number of interesting social 
fairs have already been extended 

I to Miss Wellborn.
A three course dinner was

Fidelis Claga Has
Chrttrtmaa Party

Thirty members were present 
for the Christmas party and bus
iness meeting of the Fidelis class, 

’ of the First Baptist church, 
which was held Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs, Chal Mc
Neil with Mrs. Eugene Sink, Mrs. 
Ed Dancy and Mrs. Cyrus Mc
Neil as associate hostesses. Mrs. 
J. N. Shockey and Mrs. Ivan An
derson were visitors of the class.

Mrs. Shockey led an impressive 
devotional period giving t h e 
Christmas story from St. Luke. 
With Mrs. .McNeil presiding new 
officers for the coming year were 

af-! chosen as follows, teacher of 
class, Mrs. C. B. Eller, assistant 
teacher, Mtfs. Dewey Minton; 
president, Mrs. Ed Dancy; first

Give shoes, we liave u 
variety snllable for every 

.Size to fit all the family 
The Goodwill Store.

great Give the boy a Bull I>og Pup
need. —a real friend—See them 

too.— Sniithey’s Bulldog farm on 
.Moravian F'alls road.

Come To Our
Christmas Tree

And See
Santa Gtaus

In Person 
AT I

forester’s Nu-Way 
Service

All the kiMes under 12 years of age who 

come to our Christmas Tree From 4 to 6 

o’clock Tuesday, December 24, will receive 

a present from

3^nta Claus
A •! K! ;./V ; f

dr ^dsplraitoenfi^lIrB.
Wadn^allace: tito pw«l-
dent, Miig, Bpim^ -^teH toere^; 
tary and Vrttourw,*, Jihi, ^John 
HaU: Asslsta^ saerCtofy and 
treasnrar, Miss Nora EUfii.

Doklnff. tha hocial hour Mra. 
D. T. Beial^if^ted two^atttor- 
taining Ohrmsm contoato, nin^ 
nen ..lft'tne' hdntesto mra. Mrs. 
Ray Barns*' and - 
Lottes, auA
and. Mrs. J. Q. Chipinan.''About 
the lighted Christmas tree In toe 
dining room gifts were exchang
ed, each member having drawn 
a name sometime.bSfofe. To Mrs. 
C. B. Eller, teaeher of the class, 
in recognition of' her faitbfnl and 
efflcieitt ^^<’^l^> members gave 
a lovely ■ remembrance.. The re- 
treehments that were, served -at 
the close of the evening carried 
out the Christmas idea.’

^^RltPfea^
■ to ■ ____
Bine Ridge Singing AsabeiB- 

tlon to Convene on Stm< 
dayy DeeeiAber 29 &

^ Slnglns elasaes of the Bine
AasodaUon wUli} johMon ar^ed Gordon Benton 

gatnerint Monnt Pleasant Baptist 
ohorch on Sunday, DsematMA^ 29.

Preal^erian Awdliary In 
ithly Meeting Tneeda;

With Miss Lucy PTnley presld
MonI .fd.
ing the December meeting of the 
Preet'yterlan Auxiliary^,
Tuesday afternoon at. the ebnreh 
hut with a splendfd atiendsnee of 
the members. Throughout, the 
deyotionals led ^y Mrs. C. D. dof- 
fey, Jr.,(and the program given 
by Mrs.' |T. A. 'Finley Christmas 
.qanitB were sung by the' group, 
creating a true Christmas atmos
phere.

Miss Lucy Finley, 'who suc
ceeded Mrs. S. P. Mitchell as 
president when Mrs. . Mitchell 
moved to Washington, b. C., ex
tended an invitation to the auxil
iary members to an informal tea 
she Is giving at the hut Friday 
afternoon, December 27, in hon
or of Mrs. Mitchell, who will 
spend Christmas here with her 
parents. Mr. t ■'d Mrs. J. R. Fin
ley, All membe.'B of the Mis
sionary Society and the Auxil
iary of the North Wilkesboro 
First Baptist and Methodist 
churches, too are asked tp call 
between the hours of four and 
six o’clock. Receiving with Miss 
Finley will be Mrs. Mitchell, for
mer president, of the Presbyter
ian auxiliary, Mrs. R. P. Casey, 
president of the Baptist Mission- 
nary Society, and Mrs. W. P. 
Horton, from the Methodist aux
iliary. Miss Finley will be assist
ed by officers from the Presby
terian auxiliary.

Betty Hill Feted 
At Birthday Party

To celebrate her eleventh 
birthday anniversary, Betty Hill 
was hostess to a number of her 
little girl friends at a bingo party 
at her home on Kensington Drive 
Tuesday afternoon. Holly and 
other Christmas greenery made a 
gay setting for the group. The 
prize, a Christmas basket of can- j 
dy, (was vwon by Mary Gage| 
Barber. In the entertainment of, 
the children the small hostesa’I 
mother, Mrs. Dudley Hiil^, was 
aided b} Mrs. Palmer Horton.

bellcioua refreshments were 
served at the close of the after
noon. Those who came to cele
brate the occasion with Betty 
were Peggy* Somers, Mary Gage 
Barber, Elizabeth Wilkerson, 
Jean Moore, Helen Irvin, Kath
erine Irvin, Geraldine Caldwell, 
Mildred Williams, Grace Frank 
Kilby, Rozell Caudill, Gladys 
Dagenhart, Joyce Kilby and Hel
en Blankenship.

The day's program will begin 
at ten a. m. and continue until 
in the afternoon. Bvmrybody at
tending is asked to take lunch.

Beveral classes are expected to 
be pregant and take part te the 
program, for the day. An Invltn- 
tion has'-been extended .bjr J, C. 
McNlel, chafrman, for any and all 
singing classes and other aiagan 
of; sacred music to be preaent.^
' Bay now:Applaa, 

ants and candies, at 1 
Store. •' ^

..OBPIBPa

Gordon BMtoir and^Hlf Are 
Ph^'Un^ $590 Bonds 

ForRanlfaiE Liquor "
state H^bWsy Patrolman P J.

dan son, Hayes Beatonk 'Satartlay 
ium(*oa chnrgss of^, pogsiealng, 
and transporttng liquor.

'fh* patrolman stopped' tbe 
car beeadM of a traffle vlolgtion, 
driving'with only one Qght, and' 
fotnid that the antomoh||e eon- 
thlned a eorgb ot IfO ga^u of 
tax paid liquor. They were placed 
nadar bonds of 1600 each tor ap
pearance in enp^or court.

^ Old Surfn Cfams wBl win. 
it onr slote in pano 

and gliqr mol^^aH ,.
In to $1.00’ S6iNkW~

cTUEE

r;^'“ Ra^
BEFORBYOUBUY

Give the lady a winter coat, 
prices reduced for quick sale, at 
The Goodwill Store.

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Always the Best AH Ways

IPS HERE 
AT LAST!

TODAY and FRIDAY

See 'em ail at 
once I Inough stars 
for six shows I

Introducing ipocioIttM by
BING CROSBY 
AMOS^N'ANDY 
ETHEL MERMAN 
RAY NOBLE 
MARY BOLAND 
eNARUE RRGLES 
BILL ROBINSON

ond o hilnriouo ohrnn*

JACK OAKIE 
GEORGE BURNS 

GRACIE ALLEN 
lY^ ROBERT! 

YVEN^ WtitE

% m ■Nit

I

s' ^

Refrfgeralssm i Hectfical Sap- 
pUea, Motor Bewtadtog' 
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Gtmbine Usefulness With .

Low Cost
Says Reddy Kilowatt

THE YEAR-ROUND SANTA CLAUS

It Costs So Little to Give Year- 

Round Happiness!

Reddy Kilowatt’s 
Budget Plan!

Qur Budget Plan of buying requires 
otUy a very small cash payment and 
l^e balance is billed out in small 
monthly payments on your regular 
monthly statement for service. Use 
“Reddy Kilowatt’s Budget Plan” and 
give the presents you want with 
only a smaU outlay of mcmey

.AUTOMATIC TOASTER 
and SERVING TRAY

This Is a gift that the modern 
hostess will appreciate. Two 
Slice Toaster, Tray, Serving 
Dishes, and Condiment Dishes. 
Makes informal parties easy 
and it’s loads of fun at a buf
fet dinner. Let Roddy serve 
those informal lunches with 
tills set for only 2 S-5 cents
per
hour ...........

c-.; IT-
A gift of comfort-^The Reflector'Heater gives 
instant heat at th* turn of a ifyiteb. Sturdy, 
construction, fast hcnting.'*^'Ifs uii'^ded protoi^ 
tion these cold mornings against' OR
colds and discomfort_________ _

Cost of operation
One and nine-tenths cents per hour

$16.95 How good waffles would taste 
these cold mornings made the 
electric way. Here’s a gift that 
the whole family could enjoy 
—and good waffles served 
crisp and hot right at the table 
make light of "breakfast rush
es.’’
Beautiful design, chromium 
finish, with heat 
indicator ............ $4.95

A necessity for the sick and a 
comfort to the well. A heating 
pad for Christmas means long 
hours of comfort. Three heats, 
washable cover, guaranteed. 
This pad has thermostat con
trol to protect a- QC
gainst overheating
Cost of operation: one seventh 

of a cent per hour. ■

Sure, she has an iron—but 
wouldn’t she appreciate this 
scientifically built, easy to 
use. Universal? It’s chromium 
finished, guaranteed and bal
anced to take a minimum a- 
mount of OR
energy ________

Cost of operatlmi: one and 
fonr-fifths cents per hour.

Cost of operation: two cents 
per hour.

i'^1

A convenient portable Hot 
Plate which can be used right 
on the table. Pleasing design, 
light and durable 
and so economical $3.25

Two slice. Universal toaster. 
Serves hot. crispy toast right 
at the table. Saves time and 
steps. It’s econom- Ao QC 
leal to use, too

Cost of operation; one and 
nine-tenths cents per hour.

Here’s an electric percolator 
you would be proud to have 
right on the table, and coffee 
made the electric way is truly 
delicious. A fast "perker" and 
it's easy to clean—^Take a look 
at your present percolator and 
then include this in your shop
ping list. Chrom- $5.85

Cost of operation: one and 
nine-tenths cents per hour.

CORN POPPER
This corn Popper 'will afford 
lots of fun and pleasure. Pops 
in a jiffy. No bother of muss. 
Get one for your- A 4 
self and the kiddiesV a aW

Cost of operation: one and 
fonr-fifths cents per hoar.

UNIVERSAL CLEANER
With Motor Driven Brnah

Wouldn’t this be a labor sav
er? An electric sweeper to 
keep those rugs spotless tbe 
whole year thru. We handle 
both the Universal and Royal 
Cleaners with 
attachments__

83.75 Cash, 82.80 Per Month

$37.50
ium finish, six cup

Cost of operation: one and 
one-fifth cents per hour.

MANY OTHER IDEAL GIFTS NOT 

MENTIONED — DROP IN TODAY

Station WBT—“Reddy Kilowatt and Duke M eiodies”—11:4S A. M. Moh.-Wed. and Friday 
Station WSOC—"Comedy Capers’’—8:30 P. M. .

V.-- ■


